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but thus saith the Lord God O fools they shall 

have a Bible & it shall procede forth from the 

Jews mine ancient covenant People & what 

thank they the Jews for the Bible which they 

receive from them yea what do the Gentiles 

mean do they remember the travels & the 

labours & the pains of the Jews & their 

diligence unto me in bringing forth Salvation 

unto the Gentiles

Isaiah 49:25 But thus saith the LORD, Even the captives of the mighty 

shall be taken away, and the prey of the terrible shall be delivered: for I 

will contend with him that contendeth with thee, and I will save thy 

children.

but thus saith the Lord God O fools they shall 

have a Bible & it shall procede forth from the 

Jews mine ancient covenant People & what 

thank they the Jews for the Bible which they 

receive from them yea what do the Gentiles 

mean do they remember the travels & the 

labours & the pains of the Jews & their 

diligence unto me in bringing forth Salvation 

unto the Gentiles

Ezekiel 29:13 Yet thus saith the Lord GOD; At the end of forty years 

will I gather the Egyptians from the people whither they were scattered:

but thus saith the Lord God O fools they shall 

have a Bible & it shall procede forth from the 

Jews mine ancient covenant People & what 

thank they the Jews for the Bible which they 

receive from them yea what do the Gentiles 

mean do they remember the travels & the 

labours & the pains of the Jews & their 

diligence unto me in bringing forth Salvation 

unto the Gentiles

Ezekiel 27:3 And say unto Tyrus, O thou that art situate at the entry of 

the sea, which art a merchant of the people for many isles, Thus saith the 

Lord GOD; O Tyrus, thou hast said, I am of perfect beauty.

but thus saith the Lord God O fools they shall 

have a Bible & it shall procede forth from the 

Jews mine ancient covenant People & what 

thank they the Jews for the Bible which they 

receive from them yea what do the Gentiles 

mean do they remember the travels & the 

labours & the pains of the Jews & their 

diligence unto me in bringing forth Salvation 

unto the Gentiles



but thus saith the Lord God O fools they shall 

have a Bible & it shall procede forth from the 

Jews mine ancient covenant People & what 

thank they the Jews for the Bible which they 

receive from them yea what do the Gentiles 

mean do they remember the travels & the 

labours & the pains of the Jews & their 

diligence unto me in bringing forth Salvation 

unto the Gentiles

Ezekiel 44:6 And thou shalt say to the rebellious, even to the house of 

Israel, Thus saith the Lord GOD; O ye house of Israel, let it suffice you 

of all your abominations,

but thus saith the Lord God O fools they shall 

have a Bible & it shall procede forth from the 

Jews mine ancient covenant People & what 

thank they the Jews for the Bible which they 

receive from them yea what do the Gentiles 

mean do they remember the travels & the 

labours & the pains of the Jews & their 

diligence unto me in bringing forth Salvation 

unto the Gentiles

Matthew 6:32 (For after all these things do the Gentiles seek:) for your 

heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of all these things.

but thus saith the Lord God O fools they shall 

have a Bible & it shall procede forth from the 

Jews mine ancient covenant People & what 

thank they the Jews for the Bible which they 

receive from them yea what do the Gentiles 

mean do they remember the travels & the 

labours & the pains of the Jews & their 

diligence unto me in bringing forth Salvation 

unto the Gentiles

1 Maccabees 10:46 Now when Jonathan and the people heard these 

words, they gave no credit unto them, nor received them, because they 

remembered the great evil that he had done in Israel; for he had 

afflicted them very sore.

but thus saith the Lord God O fools they shall 

have a Bible & it shall procede forth from the 

Jews mine ancient covenant People & what 

thank they the Jews for the Bible which they 

receive from them yea what do the Gentiles 

mean do they remember the travels & the 

labours & the pains of the Jews & their 

diligence unto me in bringing forth Salvation 

unto the Gentiles

Genesis 31:42 Except the God of my father, the God of Abraham, and 

the fear of Isaac, had been with me, surely thou hadst sent me away now 

empty. God hath seen mine affliction and the labour of my hands, and 

rebuked thee yesternight.

but thus saith the Lord God O fools they shall 

have a Bible & it shall procede forth from the 

Jews mine ancient covenant People & what 

thank they the Jews for the Bible which they 

receive from them yea what do the Gentiles 

mean do they remember the travels & the 

labours & the pains of the Jews & their 

diligence unto me in bringing forth Salvation 

unto the Gentiles

Wisdom 3:15 For glorious is the fruit of good labours: and the root of 

wisdom shall never fall away.



but thus saith the Lord God O fools they shall 

have a Bible & it shall procede forth from the 

Jews mine ancient covenant People & what 

thank they the Jews for the Bible which they 

receive from them yea what do the Gentiles 

mean do they remember the travels & the 

labours & the pains of the Jews & their 

diligence unto me in bringing forth Salvation 

unto the Gentiles

Psalm 116:3 The sorrows of death compassed me, and the pains of hell 

gat hold upon me: I found trouble and sorrow.

but thus saith the Lord God O fools they shall 

have a Bible & it shall procede forth from the 

Jews mine ancient covenant People & what 

thank they the Jews for the Bible which they 

receive from them yea what do the Gentiles 

mean do they remember the travels & the 

labours & the pains of the Jews & their 

diligence unto me in bringing forth Salvation 

unto the Gentiles

Acts 2:24 Whom God hath raised up, having loosed the pains of death: 

because it was not possible that he should be holden of it.

but thus saith the Lord God O fools they shall 

have a Bible & it shall procede forth from the 

Jews mine ancient covenant People & what 

thank they the Jews for the Bible which they 

receive from them yea what do the Gentiles 

mean do they remember the travels & the 

labours & the pains of the Jews & their 

diligence unto me in bringing forth Salvation 

unto the Gentiles

Isaiah 49:6 And he said, It is a light thing that thou shouldest be my 

servant to raise up the tribes of Jacob, and to restore the preserved of 

Israel: I will also give thee for a light to the Gentiles, that thou mayest be 

my salvation unto the end of the earth.

but thus saith the Lord God O fools they shall 

have a Bible & it shall procede forth from the 

Jews mine ancient covenant People & what 

thank they the Jews for the Bible which they 

receive from them yea what do the Gentiles 

mean do they remember the travels & the 

labours & the pains of the Jews & their 

diligence unto me in bringing forth Salvation 

unto the Gentiles

Acts 13:47 For so hath the Lord commanded us, saying, I have set thee 

to be a light of the Gentiles, that thou shouldest be for salvation unto the 

ends of the earth.


